Notice of Service Interruption/Area Closure

Service Interruption Request Form

Interruption Title: *
Provide a short interruption title (ex. CMLP SEB TEB Domestic Hot Water)
Sidewalk & Visual Arts Parking Lot Closure

Start Date/Time: *
04/05/2023 7:00am

End Date/Time: *
20/11/2023 5:00pm

Notes (ex. Daily, Continuous, Monday-Saturday, 3:00pm Wednesday - 3:00pm Thursday Etc.)

Is this service interruption scheduled to start within the next 2 business days? *
☐ No

Area(s) / Building(s) Affected: *
This field is a multi-select dropdown.
Visual Arts Parking Lot

Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service: *
Sidewalk on the East side of Perth Drive will be closed between Visual Arts Center and WIRB.

Service to be Interrupted: *
If service is not listed, in the dropdown scroll down to the very bottom and select "other" to input a new option.
This field is a multi-select dropdown.
Sidewalk

Description/Reason for Project: *
For replacement of the steam, condensate, and chilled water infrastructure along Perth Drive.

Requester Name: *
Bryan Lootsma
Notice of Service Interruption/Area Closure

Western Trade Site Contact? *
☐ No

Contractor Involvement? *
☐ Yes
Contractor Business Name: * Contractor Site Contact: * Contractor Phone Number: *
Trademark Industrial Kevin Nequest 519-591-5132

Sub-Contractor Involvement? *
☐ No

Trade Assistance Required? *
☐ No

Requested Reviewers: *
This field is a multi-select dropdown.
Fire Safety, Parking Services, Plant Operations

Identified Potential Safety Hazards: *
☐ No Safety Hazards Identified

Notes:

Project Number (if applicable):
9D3506

Capital Project Link (if applicable):

APPROVED
By Dara Gomez at 1:10 pm, May 02, 2023